The cytotoxic effect of bromoenol lactone, a calcium-independent phospholipase A2 inhibitor, on rat cortical neurons in culture.
This study characterized the phospholipase A(2) (PLA(2)) activity in cerebral cortex of fetal rat brain and investigated effects of chemical inhibition of Ca(2+)-independent PLA(2) (iPLA(2)) on neurite outgrowth and cell development of cortical neurons in vitro. The PLA(2) activity in fetal brain was insensitive to a Ca(2+)-chelator EGTA and was significantly impaired by an iPLA(2) inhibitor, bromoenol lactone (BEL). Following treatment with BEL, cortical neurons showed acute loss of neurites and impaired cell body, which were clearly dose- and time-dependent. Nuclear staining revealed nuclear regression (shrinkage), but not fragmentation, in BEL-treated cells. The cytotoxic effect of BEL was additive with arachidonic acid (AA) and AA alone also induced neurite demise. BEL treatment resulted in increased production of prostaglandin E(2). Overall data suggest that iPLA(2), a primary PLA(2) isoform in cerebral cortex, displays a housekeeping role in development and neurite outgrowth in cortical neurons in vitro probably via maintaining phospholipid membrane remodeling rather than generating free fatty acids and lysophospholipids.